Dear Urology Professional,

The Taiwan Urological Association (TUA) will hold its 6th annual International section of Taiwan Urological Association Conference (ISTUA), which is taking place in Taichung, **Taiwan on August 17th, 2019.** TUA welcomes original abstracts from investigators in the urology community. Submission will be accepted from academic institutions, teaching and community hospitals, or industry. Both TUA members and non-TUA members may participate.

Submitted research may fall into any of the areas below:

1. Urological oncology
2. Prostate disease
3. Functional urology and urodynamics
4. Pediatric urology
5. Andrology
6. Urolithiasis
7. Endourology and laparoscopy
8. Epidemiology and others

The deadline for abstract submission is **March 31st, 2019, 11:59 PM Taiwan Time.** First authors can expect to be notified of their abstract by **mid-May 2019.**

Abstracts will be evaluated using a peer review process. Urology research faculty from TUA members will serve as peer reviewers to approve research to display at the Podium or Poster Session.

Submission to
istuasq@gmail.com

The abstract should include title, authors, institution, purpose, materials and methods, results and conclusion

**Presentation guide:**
Oral presentation (Podium) - 7 min presentation and 2 min discussion
Poster presentation - poster size: 90 cm width and 180 cm length

--

Sincerely Yours,

Yu-Chuan Lu, MD / ISTUA Secretary General
ISTUA Committee
Department of Urology, National Taiwan University Hospital